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------. Thursd~y, July J, 2010 --------~- - - " -
SIU receives more;than:$370,000in grants 
More than $360,000 lw been gr.ant- Jame$ M.td.can. -~taiit prof~r oi slty h~ b«n' aw~td with a gnnt of 
ed to an SIUC research project by the 'physiology. , , . $10,000 from the Nation~ Endowment 
Natlo~ Institutes of Health of the U.S. The project ls designed to look a; the for the ArtJ. The money will go toward 
Dcpart~cnt of Health and Human Ser• fual steps of ovuhtlon, Macwn salcL · · a· public outreach education program 
~ccs, ~ U.S. Congressman Jerry Coitel• •Fedenlly funded research rmilti In . that will focus on the Uninnlty Mu• 
Io release stated. - .. , · · mMlY -p7,s11h-c del"Clopmenu for sod~ . scums Aincrlan Pop Art coll«t!on. 
---------------.-.. ·The $363,750 . will go· toward:,. cty; and S?UC continues to dlsdngui~, "The designation of the Unlttnlty 





the performance . .· 
J_une 2<l atJurfai: ; ; 
Park.Adrienne . 
aarrow, °' sL ; .. 
Louis; said she·. · 
loves hooping ' . 
toJammuslc:,:.' · 
butsaldlfi• .·y, : 
hard ~r_hert(\-°' .. , 
find someone;,~-::•. 
who shares herO:- . 
'enthusiasm. For1. '._. ·, 
i,art two or thi t ; . 
DAILY &m\Alll's~-. Mileion the"'~-~-r ::-::: . 
sunsetmncerts;' -: . -:-
'ple~se see page·:i: :,: 
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/ / spcndinglast)'<2t,s:ud'Poslwd. ~-0 ~ SIU could recd-,~ more than $211 · When the buJ&d ls pracntcd. 
will find 
--. ·w·· e know unless thefederalleglslation takes action, million 1n state appropri31ions 1n flSCll 
we're going to lose the 7 percent stimulus money. yar 2011, a«ordin& to the FYll Fis-
Quinn still lw the Jl™ff, to cut fund. 
Ing to •.1n)'1hlng (he) SCCS rrt• lit :: .Luer 
time:. $.1ld Rod SIC\-m, SlUC spokcs-
nun. He said lt w.u possible cdUGllion 
could be effected by these .. uts. po5ition a, lhcr MT In the J",llot wJlCJl 
Gm~ P.lt Quinn prcscn!l the Illinois 
IJUdsdtod.t): 
Only this yar, SlU Prcs!Jcnt 
Glenn Powrd $lid there's unlikd)·to 
he any fcdcnl stimulus money to~ 
the pain. 
Powni s.,Jd though the SU1c ap-
propri3tion lscxpcdai toguythcSllllC 
as b,<;t )'CU', a hdt ex stimulus money 
cou:d n:sult In a i paa:nl cut al SJU 
·we kn;,,_, unlc:s.s the federal kg: 
i~ takes action. ,,.~•rr: going to 
lose the 7 paant 5timulus money~ 
Poslwd sud "So while the buJsct 
m:I)' rd1cct lbt funding at the FYI0 
- Glenn Poshard cil 0\-miew & lludget Swnm.uy that 
SIU President Quinn pn:scn+.o.1 to the lllino!s Gcnc:r· 
la'!:!. ,,,,: know in the sutc tiscal lc-.d 
there Is going to be at bst a 7 pcrcml 
cut unless thc money Is rcstottd at the 
f=llc\'I:!.. 
alAssm~lnMmh.11iebudgaa.Ils. 
for almost S 1. Ii billion to be approprl· 
a1ed to public unh-mitics, lndudlng -
S4S6 million to be appropri3tcd to 
Unh-mityoflllinols. 
•As fu as people th:it 1\-e l3!kcd In 
todJy. no one Jcilly lcnows where thac 
cuts are pllng to came rrom: SIC\'C'S 
sud ~c gm'CnlOl's d1icc 1w not led 
on 1oanyth1ns-· · 
. 1hc 7 pcrcml stimulus money 1lie document states, 00\\"C'\~ the 
ame when Illinois '\\'21 ghm $1.02 ' numbmare"thcp:,.'CmOCs'opmting 
billlon 1n education-rcbtcd stimulm bodt,,:t~ . Please see QUINN 12 
Katrina, com.munity focus of Saluki Firs!""Year proiram 
Guest spe~ers to discuss personal 
experiences with. Hurricane 




mcmbc:mi: Thtg:dics and1iiumpbs of 
Kalrln3:'which5olcl:i Fmt '\cu-will we 
as IU 201 D-2Dll theme. Carla Coppi hopes 5lie C1ll hing 
fint-}'CIJ' SIUdmls togctha'-wi1h me Sa1uki Fi.'lt Ye:irn-as tTe'llcd In 2009 
book and Hwrlcane Katrina. . "ilcn.iadcmk and student t.i&in truly 
Cq,pi. a S3luld Finl Year ammi!- ailbbotatcdandcommunia:o:Uiirthe 
lo: member, and inlcim dircdar 0of first.time. s.,Jd M3rlt Amos, dirr:dar of 
lnlcmJ:loml students and sdd3rs. · 1s . Sa1uki Fml Yc:u:. He Aid the program . 
cncouragcs fint-;-cu students to get 
imm,:d In C\"alls on cunpus. sporting 
a'Cl!S, and also pMidcs rcsourccs to 
. sua:mi In L~dmroom. 
"Thcprogzm is designed tolnao.sc 
fim-yeu- stu&nts' ln\-=:ICSS of the 
CDmJl1llnll}":uwndthcm,~sud 
Amcxslid thc fint•)'C:U- conq,c CX· 
paicncc-lil:c Hurricuie KmriN- ls difficuh. . ' .. 
copy of the book• 1 Dc3d fa the Allie. pie after you~ thk, )'OU mightstut:" 
by Oms Rose, a former jourmlist '\\-ho A~ Sait.Swillbring guests on 
a-acw!cd New Oriems after K:mina ,ampus to pr=t on a wide variety of 
for a wctk. ~ cune buk lmmcdiatdy topics and~ Mmy fim•)'Clf 5fflll• 
towritcaboul he~ CoJ,pi sud· n.'U' coorscs will n:qulre stu&nts to al· 
· ibe book is fuD o(humor, but a lot tend the c-.mt. aca>rding toSaluld First 
oflt Is alro~.; she sud Yem brochure. 
. . Qippi 5.1ld thc book ban c.uy-reid. . UJAli S3ld she fdt. it was ll£¥0Pd· 
5mlCtlling thcywm: looking for to :it· ate to bring guest spc:tkm v.ilo cxpe-
tt:ld (ust~;= studal!s. 1he book Is ricnced ~-~ of~_huniane 
"\\'hac\-a )OO arc In your life, cnmposcdoOndividwbn~-somc:- and the ensuing fJoo4ing to Oubon· 
v.mlC\'Cl'}OO~ddng.)ni'rr:,&Dingto only11p.,gcznda¥f;..,.1'>itanbeput-i d3le. She s.ld lui;ewill be uie of the 
;====-'! ~$i=rt?!~r" 
Fint•}'CUSUJdc:ntswillrccd-,,:ame taaib,dm~dldn'ln:xhouttopco: : Pl~nsesee FIRS,:'IEAR f .2: 
·wvo1e'' Wbeat ~ 
7,b),••ttk , Crust ~)'%'%'1 \i1."l~Di;:,Tr, 
· 1-' / / &~fa\lrrc:inl 
•
n nurnmnc nnunn mrn. rn5rn. 
nno 5nnDwmrnrs. . 
,,,,,,·.pagtiai~mhoncL-tlc.com 45 7-03 21 
www.dailyegyptiaii.com 
11[1 IT NOW and F.am DP to $1050* 
smc Qnit smoldn4 Pro4nllll! 
Cati Jam.lo 453-3561 . ~ 
Email: Jamlorad@slu.odu · 
Studenta ANO notHtudents 
-k:omel .' 
Nol rtadJ lo qutl )'el? 
Yon can stlll earn $225•! 
Jmt to boun 01 111De 
_,.r::rri'T n:er:a:x:r aerc::x,, -










-- Oavld G. Gtltlert. PhD. 
'QUINN J ~. 
C0NT1N1. 10 rcou 1 
~ SIU ls still waiting (or ,t.11e 'P" , 
proprutlons for this fisaJ yur, >. 
but Pmh.uJ l.lld the univenlty re-
cd,-cJ a nu million payment this 
week: brir~g the toeal owed to the 
unlvmity In FYIO to $82 million. 
-nits will allow us to make p,y-
roll all the. wiy to September, JO 
th.it ldtles a lot oHears people were 
having coming into the fall seme1-
trr; Poshard said. 
But Pmhard said he would Jlt 
and wait for Quinn to present next 
)-Car', budgrt to see what the fimn• 
cial ,llu.atlon for the unlvcnlty will 
be like the upcoming )'tU, 
·1 gue11 (today) we'll just find 
out wh.11 lt'\-d we're going lo be 
funded at - and cut al:' he uiJ. 
RJun; \"1)1t$ cak ~ rl'lJChJ .it; ; '. 
FWJ~iil)'tgyptian.com or 
536-331 l ext. 25-1. 
FIRST YEAR 
CONTINUID rROM 1 
_ . , . DAN DWYER I .DAILY EGYPJIAN . 
• LEARNING: THRCUGH LEGOS : Second -grader . COnnor · 
Glbtln plays with' a. motorized me"Y"90-round. Levo 
llt he and Rowland Whiles, also In HCOnd grade; built, 
. during the Junior. Creattv. Levo C.mp .1 Wednesday Ir. 
Quigley Hall. •(The Division· of. continuing. Education) 
Initiated this because . there were no workshops· for 
younger kids: said Jon Davey, an architecture professor 
and the · project director and !nstrJctor. of the Kid 
Archltectutt program. at SIUC. · The amp Is Intended to 
Inspire young people to learn via creatlvo processes. 
• '. , ---· • ~- .v <c, - • ,/ t \\,·· .--
therenumeroustlmestoalsobegucst Co;,pi sald she hopes fint•)'tar 
speilin,.• Copp! wJ. students will get somcthlng from the 
Amos sald the program wanted to book and from the events planned for 
In addition to Rose, Coppl sald . appro.ich Katrin, from a number o( the (all 
local individuals Involved with Ka· different angles.. . -z,•, about tiylng to Jcvdop your• 
trina's animal mcue during the af. · -ibvlng iJucs discusY.J by a JI. sdfholistlally, wh.u It means 10 serve 
'tcnnath \fflUJJ be (Wt of the Speaker vme group o( inJMdiuls is Swkl the world at the b(glnning o( your Series. The program m,y also (euun: ' Fant Ye2r's p1.· he wJ. "We can all college career:' die wJ. 
New Orleans-style musli . put It logcthrr to see WC an't divide .. I 
•we are trying 10 get sevcnl of the "'Ofld Into history, English and Laum, I.Lo~ mn be rcadw nt 
. our architt'ClUr.11 and anthropol- science. It Is all how we think about lltont@Jai~'t1D'Ptian.rom c,r 
ogy professors th.it ha\-e been down thewortJ.• 536-JJll ext. 255. 
Mon-Fri: aam-Spm 
i Sat: 9am~ 12pm 
l Appointments Required 
r---
' ~ l Free First Exam 
I with an Adoption l from Humane Society ·~ 
i· · of s·outhern·1111nols: : j 
;·-.:-r .,., • • ·' t. - ··~-- .: ~;.. , .. .' ..• ! 
j www.hum~!'C!C?~l-~~S~'JJ~1:, •. 
.... ·::~.7{~!-~. •::·~-? :.' ~. ~ .:.•~!.::.·. •.• ... ~ ·~: ·~:~ ...... ~· 
Thursday. July 1. 2010 FEATURES 
Yellow volunteers keep·"Sju;J,~et yibf<\pt 
. . . ·. .. . i;:;·:·~---::-:-:--,;~-·".'l".""J:li'J.[.lt~::t,R..l;'S.~;:,:--:--"".""""-:-~-:--:-:~::;::::::-:::;;:-:;;:7s:t~ CHRIS MCGREGOR 
Dally Egyptian 
The Sunset Concert i,rtpnds di.ff'crmt 
(ot those who ~unt ydlow runsct \'Oluntccr 
shirts. 
The stq,s ~ Shryock and Turley Park 
arc convmtd n-ny Thundq into a 
cdrontlon of music and summer through 
the Sunset Concert Series. The series ls 
coorJinattd to indude voluntccrs from 
the city o( Cubondalc, Carbondal~ Park 
District, Sludmt Programming Council and 
the Student Center In an dTort to strengthen 
tics bdW'Cffl the unlvcnlty and the city, Pid 
Dotuld Cude, the ch.air of the sunset concert 
committee. 
Cude, who 1w :U ynn of apcrlmce 
with the series. s.ild the sponsor, arc me.1nl 
lo bring In various parts of th~ town and 
c1mpus together to ere.ate an mtcrtalnmcnt 
event for lhe community. 
•111 wry Intentional th.11 the four >f<>"'°" 
come toi;cthcr In the summer lo pmduce the 
concm.• he s.tiJ. 
\'olunta:n .uc able to \\itncu the concert 
from .1 diJTcrcnt pmr«th'l. s.aiJ K)ic FMCr, 
a junior from Ou Quoin stud}ing dncm.1 .mJ 
r.iJio. who \'00111t«ml u a s.ifcty w.lkcr. 
Fxh of the four sporu.on surrLcs ,"Olunta:n 
lo (mile the group of 12 to 16 S.lfcty walkcn 
nmW for cad! concm. 
i'ou get to K"C pcuple from all walks oflifc.• 
Castle said. ih.11 Is byddinitlon wh.11 a festival 
· DIANA SOUWON f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
RlckRosttwuksthe22channelsof audlodurfngTheMcOymonts'~checkbefoN~·groupperbmedattheSUl1SdC.oncertJune241t 
Turley Parle. Rost Aid he has attended the concerts slnca he was In school In the ur1y·1980s-just • ffftyun aftltthe city~ began. 
iuboot - bringing people together:" to stc a grc.1tcr picture of the Carbondale . able to better appreciate: the concert.: · 
Fbhcr S.lld a safety walker's prlm.iry communlly. , ·r'• 1/1 go out there about an hOIIJ' bdorc the 
responsibilities arc lo make sure peu rcm.1ln ihislsncryunlquecrowJ;hesald. ihcrc : show lo hdp finish setting up and prepare (or 
in thrlr Jesign.11ed areas .1nd lo watch for Is only a few times where the community rc:illy the crowd; rasher said. 
gl.us bottles. mixes It up likes this.• John. Maesar, a senior from· Morton 
younger ·and wanttd to hdp continue lo 
make the concert series enjoyable. 
-it ls grcit th.1t we h.1\-c scp..nte outlooks on It 
from diJTc.nnt pmpcc:tl\'a,• he s.tiJ. 
Scrioos Yfcty Issues arc left to the police, f'MCr S3iJ con«rt-gom often do not realize studying meteorology and photography and 
Fisher 1.1IJ. all tJw pies into the proJuction ol'thc series. He the concert director, 1.1ld some voluntccn ·•~· 
Ouis McGrfIC" can ~ rmdinl 111 
cmcgrrgor dailJ"X>Pli.in.coin or 
Castle s.ild the series al_lows volunl~er~,. S3iJth~gh~~~~~~~w.u )i~~~~~!~~dcJ the con.cert ,sln.ce.~her we~ •·J. 
. . -~JJI l nt. 258. ··· --·-- .. ·--. 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Former associate_ dean of·:~~ 
technical C~reers· dies at 87 
Fonner assocure Jean of the col· 
lq;c of Tcchnlal Carten. lbrry R. 
Soderstrom, died Monday at H~cc 
of South Ccntnl lndim.a Inpatient 
Facility. He was 87. 
SoJcntrorn's d.aughtn- ~nJra 
Aimcn, said her uthtt was a aring 
nun who lh-cd a long succcss(ul life. 
"He wzs a wonJcrfu1 person. an 
intdlismr man. Family was~ 
the mo:t lmpoNnt thing lo him.. she 
s.aiJ. ,1c lcr.,cJ hb ~ From "'-hat 
I\~ ptcn. a!! hb students Joo.,cJ 1o 
\o,fflt wllh him 
SoJmtrom spmt 28 )'C.U1 as SIUC. 
and rctircJ as full-time ~cssor and 
U10Cbtc Jean ol Tcchnk.d. Careen. 
He also spmt tlmc as an lnstrudcr al 
Bradlty Unh'Cnlty. but Almmml he 
alwaysJoo.-cd CMbonJ"1c. 
, kmw he '-,cnt most ofhb lif'ctimc 
(in Cubmd.ile).. she s.aiJ. , think he 
billed at iM as hb honY. nffl when 
hefflO'l'Nawa~~ • 
Aimcn ml sl .c "'iD always 
mnar.bcr her 6thcr I.I IOOICOOC who 
cnjo)-cJ~~~ 
Sodmtronu s.inivon lndidc hb 
sisicr, ~-n ~ two d.aughlm. 
fn~ stcpdulJrm. SC\ffl gr.inJduldrm 
andtwogrcit-grmJchilJnn 
Mcmol'W la\ias will be hdJ at 2 
pm. Frid,y al Jcwdl·Rl:lmm Family 
Funml Hane In Cdumbus. Ind. 
-NEWS'<'(, Thursday, July_ 1, 2010 
· ._ introc.Jucing _ · 
1l 1Android~ 2.1 
~~~'JM:~---
-
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• Android M.v1(or to, apps 
• Integrated social netwof1ung 
• 5 MP camera wilh auto-locus 
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Thursday, July 1, 2010 
WOMEN 
COHTlHVtD faotl 8 
. Gazdik said the pbylmd will be 
full of sames and Inflatables for kids 
lo play with so they hnc an mJoy• 
able experience at the games. He 
said SlU wants to do all It an to • 
muewomm'sl,ashtb,all a fun e\'CII 
for the mtlrc wnily. 
Tayior sald the Swlds alrady 
·,.m within the community in the 
Boys and Girls Oub. They also "lsll 
middle school stuJcnu for lund1. in · 
a prognm ailed D:nlng with Dzwp. · 
He salJ they Jcslgncd the propos.11 
around wlut the coachts and ID.m · 
h.n'Caln-aJybcm doing. 
-..ve pir,gy badrd on wful they aJ. 
radydo:Taytor said. ~re getting 
~ In the public IO p:oplc a., gd to 
know them and will wmt to come sec 
thcmpby.' • 
The grant will also hdp SIU re-
ceive more local covcnge. Money 
bu been set a side for more local 
TV and ndlo tJme computd to 
previous years. 
SIU Athlctlc Dircclor Mmo ?.toc-
cb saJd the g:w would also hdp the 
loal economy. 
•A !:it cl money we are rrcdving 
from the NCAA will be spent on n• 
. JUSVERMEULIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Fans get udted before the start of the wom1n's basketball game 
1,galnst llllnoli State Feb. 20 at SIU Arena. Th• wom,n's basketball 
program rcalved a $45,200 gnint from the NCAA to promote the 
team and attract a larger audience. 
dio, tdc:vlslon and bil!bows In the The IUlT will work on the: pun to 
loal ~ Moccia said. 91bc: rq;lon Stt where the money should be spent 
will gd an lmatmcnt as wc11.• first. Tq lor saJd SIU has digibility for 
Mocda wo· sald the womens bas- • the NCAA g:w for M> more ycus. 
lcdball program would hr.-e an op- but ls not guannt«J to rccm-e It 
portun!ty to gd season-long finmcbl again. lf the S.alukls meet thdr goals cl 
suppor1 with atn money. tl&d sales and the money is spent in 
-in the:~ lfwc had money to iJ. the ucas targdCd in the proposal. SIU 
locate:, WC woulJ throw it to the Pink can rc:aprlynat ~ 
Out game or a spccblty e\'fflt, now we 
fed "" cm cxxnprmcnshdy marut Brandon LaOtana can bt rtadicd 
almost each and a"O')' pmc and sa- at b1achana@dail)'tg)ptian.com 
1011 tldctts,• Moccia said. or 536-331 I o:L 282. 
. '•• COLUMN ' 
' • · C0lfTWUm rlioM 8 ' 
In the five PGA Tour a'Cnts 
· ·· he hai pu~d this ~r. he tlrd for 
fourth lri two. tlrd for 19th ln one 
. and WU cut and withdrew from 
two other CTCnts., . 
· Those results may a«m stag• 
gmng considering his collection 
oHour green Jackets and 14 m.a• 
Jor golf ch.amplomhlps, but there 
Is no reason to believe Woods Is 
p.asthlsprimC.: 
Woods nm!s · this win to 
pnn-e he Is still .among the best 
goUus In the world, and there 
couJJ not be I better tOW1111ntnt 
to do It In than the one he: wrd 
to offidally host before the scan-
dal. Last ~ar Woods won by one 
stroke to Hunter Mah.an, which 
means the pressure to rtpeat will 
be there along with the pressure 
of following up disappointing 
. performances. 
Though the field for this tour: 
nament 11 full of young talent In 
Justin •Rose, Rickie Fowler and 
Jason Day, Woods stUI has what 
It takes to show these youngsters 
what It means to rule the course. 
Woods' fourth-place nrilsh ln the 
.. ~ :..-~ .. 
. . ~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 5 . 
U.S. Open gives him iome mo-
. mmtum going Into the tourna-
ment and his swing loob much . 
better. Howc:vcr, he nerds to put · 
up longtt, more 1ccur.1te drives. 
, His . driving dbtan:e on av~ 
er.age Is 28S.9 yarJJ. which Is 
nn},rd 78th on t~e tour and his 
. driving accur.1cy sits at 57.9 per• 
cent, which nnb 147th on the: 
tour. Doesn't quite.seem like the 
Woods or old. 
What Is refreshing Is that his 
putter has been pretty strong. and 
In the md, that's what will uvc 
any gol£er In a dose compc:ltlon. 
His putter hu put him 22nd on 
· the: tour with a birdie avenge: al 
:us. His putting avenge: sits at 
1.7 putts per green, which puts 
him 15th overall 
Woods' drive Is the only ob· 
stadc stopping him (rom his re:• 
tum to greatness. He nerds to put 
It all together out on the: course 
and no,t worry about hls critics. 
This wcdccnd would be the per• 
fc:ct time for the Woods or the put 
_to come back around full force. 
Rywr Simonin~ be rmdinl at 
mmonin'1da1J}-rgJptian.com 
or $36-33 II m 269 • 
. :: 





























Mobile: tbmc: Lota 
Commc:~1Propc:r1J 























• Go lowww.aiudu:om.and did lhr-ctmlr..d." £,,I,. · 
Payment Options 
Tur D.u1y Egyptian will aca:pt cash. 
dm oraafilcardsas payment. 
The .unount due must be p.lid in full prior to 












Wrbsltn ~ is lliO a rdumcd dm ~or S25.00 per olTcnsc. 
I&gal Notices 
DAILY EGYPTIAN PCN~ 
Put,llc and ugal Nollca 
tloealy PltJIC- now awl.Ible 
Caltlf ratet.! 018-53&-3311 
For Sale 
Auto pl.pp 
BUYING JIJNl( CARS. nrnng, 
~lboded,euhpa,d,M?f 




WANTED TO DUY: wehdn. nn-
ninQ ornot. t\icb&c:an, sz.~. 
cal an)U!W,2t~or ~1. 
BUY, S£1.L AHO TRAD!. MA 
Ida Sain. CIOS N Ill-OS Aw, 
C"dale. "57•7all, 
Parts & S .. rvict? 
STEVE TliE CAA OOCTOR. IAlble 
Llec:hanic and Lawn SeM:e. 
m-~orrnoble.~ 
Homes 
Can'Cril brW naw house, 3 bdm\. 
2 ball!. 2 CM garage, greal 100111 w/ 
lanwlale, -v, allcenl ainslrul> 
tion.CatleMl9sdails.lnalllanl0 
ll'lnlln io lhe rna11 or u.non ms 
P•I• con1ld•r•d 520·2013, 
'57~194.WWW.~JIIC 
Mobile Homes 
1m FU£1WOOO t•XS2. ~._, 
lball1,wld,IIC.rraryrenova!DII. 
pr-a Ul,OOOotJo, (6111)926,11102 
Appliances 
REfRIOERATOR. 4 r<, SIPS, glass 
top mw, '250, •~ 3 yr,~ 
Slllebylde~.S2SO, 
451.g,n. 
WE BUY MOST~ 
-- nviers. drywl. IIWldow ale, 
/.J:/la~457•'11S7. 
.Sll21'.1U1r Cooct, 
GOLFCUJ89(1000). eo GETS. 
S3S ti ws. Cala.. f'ln9. ci-.~ 
bos.li,t,n,,. Lit. Ladlel.Clones. 
O<tttw,, Ta)'lat,111rcns. 11117-2653. 
Aus:tf0 o• & Salta 
S301 COUNTRY ClUB Rd· Sal 
JIAy 3rd 7-3. ttuo• Mled,on DI 
doltlH. Pegearc & Prom dresWI. · 
~. Boob. F-. and nu:fl 
mucn r.,ore. Emal an11z_020hoC• 
mdoo,n 
· .. For Rent 
2 bdrm.. 1&112 blllL Wa»,g cb-
tance ti campus and Rec:. Cir. 
5,1;,7531, S21H155. S2&-11111. 
I OR 2 Ddrm &pl and hOUM, 
3blMaO/lro.Q!MCareanoar~ 
!al h9I. aug 1, no dogs, 5,19-3174 
c-.,,.,.~2bdm\.2pcos 
al IClP  WAS ,2 at ;a-age. 
$900, I yr ..... 11"67-31015 
2 BDRM C1>ALE HOUSE lot ,ere. 
....... .u hooll up, - & lndOe lrd, 
:'e~1~;'~~ $5751 ! 
Rooms • a 
f. I& THWU 
I& 2 BE0AOOU 
IMM .,.WN!lik'I Best~ 
eo.ct,ig.'dW~Apll, 
8111-529-2$3S .. , 
IC>-1:IT'O~~Hopocs 
R«calhll•~~ 
NICE, Cl.£AH. I OORU ap«. llval 
Uayc,Aug. 509S. Walor313 E. 
W.129Mro.NJpets.5n-3581.· 
APARTMEHTS I HOUSES, doll ti 








C1W.E. 1 BUCtromi:amp,,.a,. 
doo.~1111>1or21:lctm....._ 
nopeta.calD87-'J202orfl87~. 
I BORU APTS. dose ti SIU, 
S310hno. no pets • ..., Aug. 
1124-1065. 
EFFICIENCY APT, S2SGm'a. good 
~dftn.qlJitt.lowld, lrb,, _Inclan..- manager & 
lardry. lot l'tl0 or grad. 984-51%7. 
LovtlY 2 Boru.t AFT HUR 
SftJC,S80G'ml).m'-4422 
www.~NI 
I, 2. 3. 4, 5 & II BORU H0US£5 & 
APTS,renulllllll:IIOWOmy, .. 
_. Ill !W, S4M8011,. M P11L • ' 
I, 2 and :I BORU, WALK TO CAM-





_. ~oi\llUI ... 00111 
amoA0.180RM,AVAJ..JtJtl 
Aug. l325-350. 5 ni lrorn SIU. -
~Hfflalq,rqW-1774. 
3 llOfW 2 BATHAPTS, o.obldt. 
:ltd'm,lba:11-.1175-GIS.. 
cal~P1'01)1tt1~• 
9I .. S4o-23QQ. 
~:·~1 
NICE 112 eorui. rwanst 11 , 
2000 WoomMr,a.'c.ne.lhlR>r9-
.... ,de!IC,na polS, ~., · 
TP ANO UP REUTALS 
1..U I 5 80R"' HOUSES. APTS 
TOWhHOUSES 
457-e302 
08 W. F....man. al Id irQ. cable, 
l,2&3bdm\. ...... .M& 
2010 
1 BOR._,APT,~.Ulf ind. 
Ill D W Clw!y SI. non-lfflObr, 
5,1"522, ' 
Vt:RY HICE & spadoua. 2 tam. on 
S. FOl91C. $&50, 1!"3 Ill Id. IA:. 
lu'ldiy.napets,(1119)549-411811 
' NOW LEASING 
IIROOKSIOE Apt,, ,u. UTIUTl£8 
INCl.apacblst,213bdrml,c/a, 
OMlle luoy. an-th mgnt. pee 
lrlerdy, ,_ llr'nir"l, cal lot 11016, 
5,INl!OO. . 
6 · DAILY .EGYPTIAN 





tmna. na, cal S4Mt3S. 
LOOAN COURT. RELIOOEl.£D 2 
ld'ff\, •Al. c.<amc IN. ll-a1 ... IO 
---~.nopats. 
457-3321. 
WEOGWOOO HI.LS. 2 tan1. t.5 
ba:11. IIRl', fnplcs, poolgradOt p,al __ r,rwlemd.S4~. 
NICE 1012 llORLl 320 W WAL• 
HUT, ca,;.!. K _, now DI Aug. 
$325-$350,m,, ~"'9-1820. 
Ct>ALE COUNTRY 2 BORU & °"' 
~. 1 bdrm'450. el«Adrd.no 
petS.81~9-1782. 
AVAll.JUt,E, 1 OORLl.AC:;IOOS 
1'om SIU. lo-1,lN'd re.met. Ulel!A 
TV. ta.rdty. portn}. wlllff & !:ash. 
S..~Tlil 






I ,rand lrdl paid, ~'C. dose IO SIU, 
a,uAug h10t.,.,,_,S32$.m, 
cal sn-3513 
0 & A'l llEAUTlf\Jl, NEW.•* 
Aug. 2 bdrm apts. cal S4M713 Cit 
_es, E. GtandAve0t 
--grtenla!Sc:om 
OUR NEW H0USllfQ option, ge1-
ca,t,ondale1.,_-ts.com, af. 
, .... 11111n-,i,,e. way to~ 
IOt hou9inv IOlll!lont by p,lce, 
~-locallon. The 
-.di~ aho o11 .... wr, to 
Yn pict\n9 •nd noo, plan• of 
th•~ IO make you, '-So 
Ing March • brNn. In •cldlllon, 
th• onlin• •ccftubillly maliM II 
available to you 24 houra • day, 7 
dlya • ..... Calf • clnSllled ed-
mo, 11536-3311, option 2, tor ln-
lOflNllon on how 10 h11 JOUf •• 
canc1esonge1e~. 
menta.com. 
AffORDAOlE 2 ~ ..CS. 2 lul 






LLASINO HOW FOR 2010-2011 
2 BDRM 11051105 £. PARIC I 
3 BCRll 406 WU.I 





12 mo i..- no pets 
Hemnll.l&rlon. Hugt 3 bdrm. 2 5 
bdl. 2 car gwage. 1 re• old zero 
let nhome, Ulln>Ulmnl« ..,_ 
•~ bl,droom, •Ilk In dowl. 
muter tl.ltll hat wpa•att llJto 
"10nf,eotnefwt\s1p0ollutl,k-.en 
dow.191UStllocllwnbw,l&rdty 
I00ff\. HI In Uchen. d,._, 11M mom 
., lanina!t • ene,gy eff,oent con-
-. s1100. pets consclertcl. 
~2013, 457-8194, www •lpl>U• 
-net 




~JEW 2 llOllU, I SBA TH. Uy 
~. •kl !Uw, mv,y•11rn. cµot , 
ffillure-OM'el'C.aw.lnoward 
Ai;;. no P'IS- 1:,00 sq n. S4UOOO. 
---~c:om 
LIKE NEW, 3 BORU. 1 lllodr, IO 
caffl)US,~tllc.cl-.•kl.n,-.,_ 
""car;.el,Ue. ~yard."" 
ollsl:eet pnng. no pm. 54Ma08 
ALPHA'S 2 DORM. 747 E. Plft. U 
l)a!h, •Jd. '"'· lnalr1asl tw, prM!e . 
. ' . fenced pal)O, ce:!ng tans. cc con-
lldMld, S7SS. ume llocrplan ...... 
1000 lnMI. $78Soffll. "457-11'4 .. 








COUNTRY, Ct>ALE, Cl£Alt 2 
tanl. lffllll d0a Cit cal cir. "'· ..... 
row~.cal$29-leG8. 
CtlAlE. 2 OOAM. CIA. w.o. 111M. 
roPlll,~lorlyear...._ 
IYlilAugl.s.34-0177. 
ONE BORU. S-51, nal Au) 1, 
S34Q.,no, -.'d, Cllble.H'.20. Wlf1. 
O,ad Cit l'lotfttlcnll. 918-303-2067. 
NEW, ONE BORU Wllh P.dy and 
rnpac._ on W-... one car garage, 
U, berxd. (no Amenftl.~ ma-
an~ .... no-. ro pets 
S4HOOO. 
- c:om 
COUHTIIY OUPI.EX. 1 DORI.I, 
pa!Q, SJ95, Ind heal & Hlff, dog 
ol(.a-,alAug, S4?-3973. 
IWO UOHM. 11.llNOIS. ,,...,_ i:n· 
le -.ig. cleQ..,... dflo:.Y. no 
. k~SWO,m,_ 457-!.832 
BRECKEHRIOGE APTS. 23~ ~ IL 
2 bdtffl. urlurft. wit!~. M ~ 
dis;>lay. 4~7~7 Cf 457-7870. 
3 BDRM. SCREWED POACH. pn-
w:e 101. ale, wld. no i,etS. S65Mrc>. 
~~now.S49-5891. 
2 OORU HOUSE FOO r1W'll rd. 
--~. c/a, $1i1511T'O. 205 s. ()»Jard 
Aw., 81&-9872044. 
WAUtER REHTALS 
Jacl.sQn & Williamson Co 
SelealOnseloWIOSIIJ&JAI.C 
Rffln;now&tarfal 
Abo B-anS nN 2 bdrm Apia 
SOU£ rETS OK 
91e-.s1.5790 
DON1"1r..SOUTII 
3 llORU. E. Colooe, bo.n0Dllr"9, 
rem»ele<L twd,,d.'!n. ~-
In~ S4~73 
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i-11°' "1taa llCU'ty, lvalAug. '; 
cal &84-2711 Cit ~1522. 
C'dafil:IWQe2btdroOlr\l.'llrllrd a 
,.. •.111. u bametC. S500. no pm 
CIIS4~ . 
2003 OORU. ne.vSIU. remod-
et,,d,ca#le:tal ~~ 
!Uw, U ba:tia. wld. su-3973 
4 BDRM. 2.51)a!11, ~dhl. 
w'd,scr~po,c!l.1305SWlll 
2 l!ORM. I 102 N Canal, 
618-~24-0535 
~.cornptonrentala.net 
102 E GRANT STREET, De Solo, 2 






NICE• BORM houte, ale. w,td, a;,p, 
Oeo. llOf~ Shed. lreeb.mta111, 
no pets. S780m'o, •viii Aug. 
S49-60:Jt.~0th-rresMQO. 
•BEST WE'VE SE.ENI!" 




llt~-d ""· 5 Bdml.. 2 11\318' w1n 
,3 catgarDQe ,CIY« :,ooo,q. n 14>-
11a•1 snMg room. go..-n-.et kllt:hen. 
"""~11.t:s ... a;i..:nc1owts.9ft 
.:elo,g. "'1nlwoOd floors. Gi:.nt c,~ 
ICllo<'I , large yard • $2000. peta 
<X)ftl.ldeftd, 529-2013. 457-11~ 
ENI IN f 2010-2011 
lbdml-303 E Hesler 
,bdrffl-Sll,!IOS.WSAlh. 
1102. 406. 324. 319 w. wair..c. 
30SW.C°"'91 
:uxl1ID·31D,313,61QWC<ffiy 
405 S Ash. 100. 408 S Forest. 
306W(;oGogc. 3:1 WWU"IUI 
ill>~.324WWU"IUI 
S4M801 (10am-5c,rr,) No Ptt:1 
~UaUt3l0W 
NICE 2. 3. 00, BORIA. 413 & 305 
VI l"!cM\.105 S 5'mgcr, IIICNW & 
~.s,ets~S29-:11120. 
Vtr"f nice~ 2 bdrm houw, wit! 
hOolup, ale. ca,po,t. QUiel atreet. 
$450, noptCI. cal~ ' ; 
LOW COST RENTALS. S2,iJ & I.Cl. 
petlolr.$2M-«4. . 
. CHUCICSROOALCOU 
1 l 2 llORU HOMES. 12•5-350,'mo. 
l'O pats. t24-0S35. 
www.c..~ 
Sl\lOENTS WRCOUE. S1SOpet . 
pet1011. lllloldat,le, 9'NI ne«1t>cn. 
~,-
cn-m ....... ,.,.IIWAug 17, $225 . 
10 S300. I & 2 bdmw. 54MOOCI. 
---~•1ulu1:m 
NEWl Y REUOOElED. 2 llORM. 
•-.1m11., ..... n:i.lgllwi.d 
"b. si.1ln!I It s:!00\To, caJ 
549-4713, WWW Q!fet'IIMSC0ffl 








BARTENDERS, Will TRAIN, lu\ 
~1)111y-pmcn. 
~'1,W,lyCoyole,Jolnlm 
Cty, 20 IIWl lrom C•da, 982~. 
ATTENTION 
COWGE STU0£NTS I. HS 
Onda. 
Sl5bullR)l,nn'TlldledlMI. 
llleslseMce. M rq>r,ee. al IQ,II 
17•. e,nd ~- 816-31~271. 
.hOUSEKEEP£R FOR LARGE 
tone.~ no kJds. deaning. plal'II 
car•,n.1lble.~.8106. 
Mr.15,.301101nperr.eo11.Hndr• 
UM IO pa1 ta;,«t,lllons IO: 
Hou9eleepetlll10aolc:,i;,nOIIU 
10 618-529-2474. 
FRONT DESK CtERK ,..__ 
sUlsreq· cleflcal. ~ MNice. 
boo11 kMPl19. Royal Plaza Im. 
!12Q.2424 
BAITT[NOlltO.UPTO $300,'DAY, 
meqi neatS!:I.')', ,..,.9p.~ 
800-1,65-6520. ell 102. 
Cashier and W.Mletlwlllre,s &-.nled. 
rnr...n,inga 11•2 .ionft« 5-8 call Of. 11,:::'l!llr!lilllllli! 
come In Happy Reunion 
1818)549-;509 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 
Oty~miApptond. 
APARTMENTS 
(nwdeyqt" & tmh) 
J BEOROOM • 2B~OROOM 













421 w. Motwt" 
w~, .. ~· 
910W.Mal2~· 
40l s. o.Ulnd a b.llhl0 
Thursday, July.I, 2010 
FIGHT . Bond S3ld SIU Pmldcnt Glenn 
CONllH\11D IJIOM 8 Poslwdwa~ablg!nflt_w;iic:clnhdping 
her start the program v.ith a $125,000 
·1 wed to wotk a1 a (CDUJ1-ap- : donation from Im 0\\11 founibtlon. 
pointed spccbl ath'OCl!c) for the.Ju· . She said the shdtcr needs the help 
,mile court systan and 111)' Job was : now.more thm C\"Cr as it .:ppro.1qlCS. 
to figure out the bat intm:iu of the Its one-yc1r annh=ry Aug. 12. 
duld and so that was nr/ lnsplr.illon "One thing that I v.ill nc-.u forget 
for founding this orpniution," Bond Glenn S3)ing to me is i\s long a1 no-
s;ild. body cares who grts the credit. what 
)'OU'rc doing v.ill be a su=,"" Bond 
said; ,, is something that has St\lcx 
withmCC\'trlincc."' 
Ess3r)' said he hopes to v.utk "ith 
more dwitks and shelters in future 
C\'CnlS. 
R)wi Simonin can be rtaehtd at 
rnmonin@daJl;'tK}ptian.com or 
536-3311 o:t. 269. 
. -~ Mfilvn:JJAJ.J,. E.QQ.'.Pl...AJ,J.. 
; NciwJi?rsey; ~ . ,, . . . . ., Texas . . . . . . . -"~·. ,_ . , . 
EAST RUTHERFORD -lheNcw.lene)'Nftsmded: .. AUS.IN - ClnclnNI! Sengab Nmlng b3tlt Cedric' 
bwwl'lJbnNntotheWmlngtan~onTuesd.ay, .~-anestedTU51ayanddwge,dv,it!in.isdemeanor.'. 
=~~~~ltM~ap~~~ .. :;cl=-~ a_~~ !"the. face-:, 
lhe\'.\mds d91tfOIWMd~Rcsstothe Neu. who, .' 8tnson wu boolced Into the Traw C0umy jail~ he ' 
· •~II!' ~--damountdcmto~. 1'tff posti,dbal1w.was~ned.~salcl~; · · .. , .· 
-
Aspen Court Apartments 
Phll a Chuck The Natives 
(Acoustic Folk Rock)· r (Classic Rock) 
a 11m the Magician ~~~ •! t.oai1 Altita!IS • n:ivld t11t Mas 
_., . SamtlrtBallooffUan 
. , · Jol~.µs For •sunset,F.ridays",Sunset@B:22pm·:·:\(. · 
t31 SOS. Rocky Comfort Rd M.i~and<l 6 la.995.WINE www.bluesliyv;~.ird.tom 
Bring vour business 
BACKTOOAMPUS · 
• 18,000 copies 
• Malled to lncomlno freshmen 
• Stavs on DE news racks ior one month 
• Specialized Secuons 
• New Look amt Fonnai · 
\\~\w.dailycroptian.com 
Plasma is used to maniifa,c~r~ ~niq~c medicines. _ 
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash. 
Earll up to ·~1701mo. 
. · · .· donating plasma regularly 
More stories 
orts STAFF Collf MN-, · . ... ·, ~. _~ ·. , . .. . · '. Woods can Still be tou.r'Stigt!I" this:season 
8 · Thursday, July _l, 2010 · 
· llM .. h Tiga-- Woods tees up . ; of the evmt stlll lw what !cum to tum to golf 1n April after his mis• 
: - lowy to defend his title at the. be considered among 1•,c best golf• chlnous winter Lut ynr. 
'. .' · • AT&T. Natlorw in Newtown . en In the world. •. . . . . 
. ·.. . · Squuc. · Pa;. .. 1p«bt~n will · · Woods 1w r~ more lJkc a . 
'; watchtos«lfthcformcrbost:-:, house cal tha:i a ·11ga- since his re-. ·PIIHUHCOLUMN Is 
~.d11Jly~-ptL:m.com : ·----
:- t· . .. " -, ) .. . ' . , '.~< ~..: t~ ''. ' . ' . "· ., 
1 · · - . · , • - _;. <;;DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
PriACTICE BRINGS NET GAINS Tyler. Kerly, a: ~eni~~ at• Ben-ton'~h 'practices every day to lmpr~e Kerly's sldlls for the upcoming high school 
School, returns a serve from tennis Instructor Larry Geer during practice tennis season. Kerly has gone to state In doubles twice In the past three 
Wednesday at Carbondale Community High School tennis cou~. The pair years;Geer said. · · · · 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
NCAA grants Salukis' .wish with more money 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
lhc SIU women's. baikctb.111 
team hopes more money will mtan 
leis empty scats. 
SIU is one of 12 Division [ 
schools sclrctcd by the NCAA to 
rrccive a gnnt lo grow Its women'• 
college bukctb.tll program. SIU, 
the first lo receive money from 
NCAA's gnnt j,rognm In the Mis• 
':; .:..:.... . 
sour! Valley Confrrencr, lntrnds to:, 
use the S-IS,200 on marketing .tnd 
ad\·enlslng In ordrr to Increase al• 
tenc.uncc, said S.tluld he.ad coach 
Missy Tiber. 
She said the gr:anl gives the pro• 
gnm mmy opportunities to help 
the NCAA with Its commitment to 
lm·olve communities with women'• 
college basketball . 
"The grant will help us further 
lm-olve ourselves with the south• 
f IGHT FOR, NIGHT 
Local fight promotion to raise 
money for child~en,s she~ter 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
Loc;iJ mixed m.uti.11 llJ1S fighters 
will wttlc It out for more ch:an just a 
win when they mtcr the age at Rent OneP.uk. . . 
. The Fl(;ht F.1cuq; a loal m!xN 
nwtl,;J :uts ; pnxmllcn. will ~ 
money for The N'rght's Shield 01llJrcns 
Shchcr cl \\est mnkfort by hosting 
a fighl night i{UI\, July 9 at Rcnl Onr. 
P;uk In l,l.arion. Promota: ~ &- . 
Sill'}' said 100 pcn:cnt cl the PtJC:m1 
from :ill madunJisc sales would So to 
: •.he shdicr. ' 
cm Illinois community and help us 
do wh:atcver we c.an do to get more 
fans to games.• Tiber said. "This 
. will gtt us up and running: It's a 
jumpst.arL• 
In order lo obt;aln the extra 
funding. SIU had lo submit a pro-
posal to the NCAA. Mark Gaz• 
dik, assistant .athletic dlrrctor of 
marketing; Brad_ Taylor, uslstant 
athletic Jirtetor of operations: 
and Nicole Williams, marketing 
graJu:ate asslst:ant, were. Involved 
In producing the grant-winning 
proposal. 
Gazdik and Taylor said their 
proposal listed wh:al SIU Intended 
to use the money for In .attempts 
to bring awareness to the womrn's 
basketball program. Gazdik also 
said the entire athletic department 
hu been great In Increasing Its 
marketing and promotions to Jnw 
·more people lo the gama . 
~ r-:-rghts ShidJ 1s a 1oa1 .• ~ &wy "1kl he dl05C the shdtcr be-
for ch:Jdrm who h.n,: bca1 rtma\'N QllSC it WU loal and he bdia'N in the 
from their homes bcauscof ~ nc-. mionoftheorg;init;ition. 
glect orabandonmcnt.· "' · , <hose The N'rghti ShldJ bcausc 
&wy said he 1w aooys h.JJ an the kids in this dld!tr really rlffll It 
!ntemt In hdplng ldJ.s in rlffll and is the 010lll. 1hcy M\: bca1 through the 
h3ppy to h05t an event th.it will hdp roughotcl ~EswySi!Jd. 
~moncyfurthe~ . . ~promokr' JoJi Col said he is 
'"WJw The N'rghti Shk:ld Im been not cmamc:d with the vlolait stmo-
Joing Is something me L"ld my wuc types :wod.1lcd with mixed m.utbl 
h,n,: been w.intJng to do for yen. bu! i arts and bdic\,:s his compl1l1)' an still 
WC M\: just not h.JJ the fund, and give b.ulc. . ' • 
mouro:s lo hmJlc such a ~"'C1," :--:-'° ' .. '"\\'care not going lo let the stigma 
Sill'}' said. "So J t.'x,ughl tmt lfl c:irn,ot . of the spo-::, of MMA ddcnnlne what 
put togdhcr an orpnwtloc ~ hdp 'I\,: an an.I an't do within this com-
Ws. ch:an J would rmc money for one munitf. Col said. _ . . . . . 
th.it is Joingjust tNL. __ ~ , Su.a 8onJ. . ~fuundcr _ of The 
•we knew we h:sJ a strong pro• 
posal but we also lcr.ew 7S to 100 
other schools would be submit• 
ting proposals; Gazdik s.lld. •You 
will sec JilTerrnt m.uketing vrnues 
such as billboards throughout the 
rrglon, gh•c,away Items .1nd some 
(money) will be used for Brown 
Dawg's ~LiylanJ.• 
Pitas•, .. WOMEN I s 
Nighti Shldd. salc1 the money rai'ICd 
from the emit will go din:ctly to the 
Ws. not tow.an! adnlinlstr.1th'C costs. 
ibe funds So lo putting food in 
these chilJrcnj slOmachi, clothes on 
. thdr bacb and bailally aD of thdr nc-
assitks,· soe said. ' 
Bond said put of the (ocus of her 
orpnization Is to help childrtn of big 
Eunilics who are rmlO\"Cd from p.utn· 
bl custody. She said her orpniz:ation 
: ruts cmph.ui1 on bldng in )ibllngs 
fun luge funilic, so they arc not scp;I· 
. rated durinlf Jx: aisls. . 
Pitas• saa FIGHT 17 
